March 2018
Dear brethren,
New Addition- Our court date was today March 7, 2018 in the city
of Vidin, Bulgaria. This city’s north boarder is the Danube River that
divides Bulgaria and Romania. We are happy to report to you all
that by next week Zachary Daniel Kessler will be with us. The court
didn’t allow us to take him today simply because of legal
procedures. He is 1 year and 2 months old. His birthday is
December 10th. We praise the Lord for his favor and grace in this
adoption as an exception was made for us regarding some expired
documents. We are officially grateful and happy parents of 6
children.
Karnobat- More people are coming and some people have made
some right decisions to follow the Lord for their own sakes and
that of their families for which we are excited. I will be soon
speaking to these new believer’s about Baptism. Last Sunday
evening we began having services twice on Sunday. We’re not
going to meeting anymore in Bulgarovo at least for now because I
see the need to emphasize our labors with the Karnobat
Bulgarian/Gypsy Church. It is so exciting to see the Lord working in
the lives of some of these people that we’ve been praying for.
Please continue to earnestly pray with us for this work as it is
slowly growing. If things keep going the way they have been we
will happily be out growing our place of worship. We continue to
pray for another place and are saving funds for that purpose. We
pray for God to lead us in the desire to move to a different
location.
We continue to canvas cities and villages with our dear Bro. Nick
Maulucci and his sons. It is always a blessing to get together and
sow the seed of God’s word with other people who love the Lord
sincerely. Joshua is in Papua New Guinea with a first cousin. They
are helping their grandparents…. The Fair Family. We rejoice that
they are able to be there. They still have another month left, so
please pray for them too.
Thank you to all as always…. Stay in the Fight!
The Kessler Family

